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one to take her Into their girl’s ab
sent place. They had pressed her to 
■tay'the night, but she had come home, 
because she knew that even If her fa
ther did not miss her, that he could 
not be left.

She saw the light burning In his 
work-room as she went up the path, 
and she went straight to him.

He had not dressed for dinner that 
night, and he looked more untidy ana 
dusty'even than usual. Two gas jets 
were flaring away, and he was stand
ing at his bench, filling some glass 
tubes with a liquid which he poured 
from an iron retort

"Have you not finished, father V she 
said. "It Is very late, dear.”

"Is it?” he said, pushing his tin- 
' kempt hair aside. "I didn’t know.' I’ve 

been busy, very busy. This is a won
derful idea of mine,' Decimal Wonder
ful! It surpasses anything I have 
htthérto done. It will simply revolu
tionize the present unsatisfactory sys
tem of dealing with fires.”

"I am very glad, dear,” said Dedma. 
"But will you not come to bed now? 
Let me turn out the lights.”

"Presently, presently,” he said. 
"This invention of mine Is simplicity j 
itself. Of course, there are plenty of ! 
hand-grenades and—er—glass bombs , 
in the market, but this Is something j 
quite new, and its action is totally dif
ferent to that upon which the others 
depend. You see this tube? It contains 
a fluid, which, of course, is my secret 
.—it’s marvelous that I should hit upon 
it—which possess extraordinary quali
ties.”

"It smells very strange and—and 
rather nasty,'
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heard the name of the young lady who 
eat ao quietly beside the two old lad
ies, and had certainly never heard it 
in connection with Lord Gaunt. 
—"This man dined at the Travelers’— 
the club, you know—”

"We’ve all heard of the Travelers’, 
Mr. Jones," said Lady Ferndale, cold-
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At Last;
It will wear longer than you 

thought possible and it is “guaran
teed not to rust, break or tear.”"Yes?” Mr. Jones fixed his eye

glass. "In fact, we were giving hint a 
little dinner in honor of hia return. 
He came home on elk leave, yon know. 

"I’ll get a cup. And may I bringsome He told us a lot about the expedition, 
fur you and Lady Ferndale?" (but nearly alt his talk waa of Lord

‘•Isn’t that Like her!” said tie old Gaupt It seems that the party had a 
lady, when Décima was out of Hear- particularly rough time of it; no end 
tog. “You can never by any clan* „f peri), and privations, you know. I 
tempt her' to think of herself only, forget how many days they were with- 
Th»nk you, my dear,” as Décima came out food and water; and once or twice 
back, with the maid bearing the tray, they had to fight their way through un- 
"And have you been enjoying four- friendly tribe»—natives, you know— 
aelf?” I and they can fight And he says that

«Yes. very much,” said Décima, with Lord Gaunt is a—a regular brick. That 
her soft, bright smile. "It Is so bvely ’ was his word, you know; and, accord- 
hère, and-every one Is y> happy ttat It tog to him, it is just the right one.” 
makes one happy just to be with them. Lady Roborough glanced at Décima. 
ABS I have been on the lake.” She whs leaning back in her chair,
^"Yes? Who rowed you, dear?" and her face was pale; but her eyes

"Lord IUmfnster," said Déchut a» were not downcast, but fixed before 
innocently and unconsciously as be- her, and the dreamy expression Lady
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I hope itsaid Décima, 
isn’t dangerous, dear?”

"Dangerous!” he said, impatiently; yards of 36 Inch material.
"oh, no—that is, it could only be dan- Muslin, lawn, dimity, crepe, wash 
gerous in the hands of ignorant per- ab,e cr*Pe de chine, croesbai
sons. But I intend to have directions muslln and sllk may be used for thii 
for its use pasted on each tube. All styIe"
you have to do, in the event of fire, is ^ pattern of this illustration mallet 
to throw one of the tubes, not at the *° a°y address on receipt of 16 cent 
flames—there might be some small n 8 lver or EtamPs • 
danger then, I admit-not at the A SDrPLE APRoTioB MOTHER’! 
flames, but at the point which they GIBL.
would reach if they remained uncheck
ed. A slight explosion then takes place, ▲
the flames are dispersed, choked, so /«Wi
to speak, and your fire, however fierce, 
is extinguished. I have been making , TV-
some experiments to-night I will show r ff\\
you” v Æ W- (J)

He was about to light a, roll of pa- £ 4ÎP ffm UKZ
per at the gas-jet, but Decima held his Ujwt - - ■ - Jr D Vl

"Not to-night and in this crowded / I I At
room, father!" she pleaded. “Show me - /[ • If ------ J
to-morrow to some safer place, In the J\ A ^
open air. Come to bed now, dear; you , I ■ jB- - - -■ f .
lçtok tired." - , |

“I am not at all tired," he said, "and ! V*Yf j :
there is not the least need for appre-
hension or alarm, as I could prove to ’ J ft , | 'E -1 ! -1JH
you in a moment. But I will show you /l 'll Dr LI ' S " Ü
to-morrow. Walt one moment,” he add- II1 11 |tf Zdfc Z M - - jffl
ed, as Decijpa turned out one of the f| I I j I jli ifT
gas-jets. He tyegan to put the evil- Il I /* I^ ,
smelling things aside, but paused and y1—J SI 3130 ! 
pushed his hand through his hair. ——" / I
’’There was something I wanted to tell [/ [ /
you,” he said. “I can’t think what it t tjf LV
was. It was important, too. Dear me! mf/l \ fl
I can’t remember for the moment.” He 
stared at her vacantly, then went on, 
as if he had suddenly remembered :
“Ah, yes! Lord Illmlnster called this Pattern 3130 cut in 4 Sizes: 6, 8, 
afternoon.” 10 and 12 years, furnishes the model

"Lord Illmlnsterr said Decima, with fOT this serviceable garment. It may
sateen, al

paca, drill, lawn or cambric. It is 
fitted with shoulder and underarm 
seams. It is easy to develop and 
comfortable to wear.

For an 8 year size 1% yard of 27 
inch material will be required.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
in silver ('f tamps.
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Cord Illmlnster tried to teach me she seemed as if she was far away, as 
Bowls; but I was very stupid andawk- jt she were scarcely listening, 
ward.” “He says," continued Mr. Jones, who

"Yes? I hope he wasn’t angry?*’ was enjoying himself exceedingly, 
“Angry? Lord Illmlnster!" Decima “that Lord Gaunt is simply worship- 

laughed. "Oh, no; I don’t think he ed by them all;’certainly he—the man" 
çoûfd be; he Is always so patient and who has come back—is mad enough 
kind." I about him—and that whenever there

The two elder women exchmged was anythin! in the way of hard times 
glances ; but Lady Roborough shook or fighting, Lord Gaunt always took 
tor head slightly. She was too mich a the lion’s share: He says that, in his 
woman of the world not to know that opinion. Lord Gaunt doesn’t know what 
When a young girl is ^n love with a fear is. Always in the front when they 
than ah els not given to—open—praise were attacked, and never down on his 
gf him. - luck for a moment. He says that Lord
„ “And when did you hear from your Gaunt marched at the head of his 
brother, Decima?" asked Lady Rohor- party for three days with a wound in 
ttugh, changing the subject with sus- his thigh that would have sent any 
picious abruptness. , other man to hospital for three

Decima’s face lighted np. I months.”
“Oh. yesterday. Such a delightful Lady Roborough broke in at this 

fetter! It was almost as if Bobby were point with a kind of desperation'. 1 
talking. I don’t think any one In the j . “Oh, thank. you very much, Mr. 
world can be funnier than he is, when Jones!" she said, sweetly, too sweetly, 
tip chooses. Yes, it was just like hear,. “It’s very good of you to tell us this; 
fli- him talk. And he is so popular, one but—but would you be so kind as to 
«a- see! Let Me trfhbd remember go over to the band and ask them to 
Some of the things he" says—but you play again?”
wfrtnt te h-ar him say them?” Mr. Jones looked rather bewildered
-PM ='er.-)>d suddenly, and nther. at her descapitation tit his little story, 

it- — was always rather carrl- but he bleated blandly :
vj —1 '* Mrftlf when Cobby was on "Certainly, certainly! Delighted,

~ \ ve'ifig man bad sauntered Lady Roborough!” and took himself 
» ' three ladles. ! off.
" ‘ • ’-o-i so-aklng of Lord Decima sat a full minute without

t ndv Ferndale. and moving; then her lips parted and a
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lay aftersome-qurpriee. "Why did he call? He t* ot gingham, percale, 
I has never been here before. What did 
I he want,?”

His eyes and hands . wandered to- 
I ward the precious tubes, and Decima 
I had to repeat her question.

"Eh!” he said. “Ah, yes! He came 
to see you as well as me.”

"To see me?” said Decima. “Oh, 
about the archery meeting, I suppose.
Lord Illmlnster asked me to help.”

“No, it wasnit about archery,” said 
Mr. Deane; "at last, I don’t think he 
mentioned the word archery—he may 
have done, it’s quite possible. He talk
ed a great deal, and seemed a remark
ably pleasant andOrell-informed young 
man. When I say well informed, I 
mean on general subjects. I could not 
get him to understand any of my In
ventions. But he admitted, very mod
estly, that Ms' scientific education had 
been neglected. Mb; the purport of his 
visit was to ask me to give my con
sent to his' proposing to you.”

“Father!” exclaimed Decima, her 
face growing red for a moment 

(To be continued)
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One evening, a fortnight later, Dé

cima dined at the Femdalee’. It had 
bedn a dinner-party, or she would not 
have gone without her father. The 
Ferndale* were very fond of her—who 
waa hot?—and she had spent a very 
enjoyable evening. Lady Ferndale. had 
made much of her, and Lord Ferndale 
had exerted himself té amuse her. 
Tbcir daughter was married, and the
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